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News Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
November 27, 1961 For Immediate Release 
UMM ORCHESTRAL, CHORAL CONCERT TUESDAY NIGIIT 
Tickets will be available at the door Tuesday (November 28) 
night for the season's first concert by the music department of the 
University of Minnesota, Morris. Featuring the UMM orchestra and 
all campus choral groups, the program will begin at 8 p.m. in Edson 
Hall auditormum. Tickets are one dollar for adults and 75 cents for 
students. 
Tuesday night's concert will open with the orchestra, followed 
by the mixed chorus and men's chorus singing groups of selections. Two 
numbers by the orchestra will follow intermission and the evening I s 
finale will combine all campus choral groups into a 100-voice chorus 
accompanied by the orchestra. 
The program is as follows: 
University Syin:phony Orchestra--
Gavotte Celebre ••••••••• o •• G. B. Martini 
Vivaldi Violin Concerto (1st Movement)Antonio Vivaldi 
Hansel and Gretel ••••••••••• E. Humperdinck 
Ballet Music (From LaGioconda) •••• Ponchielli 
Mixed Chorus--
Weep, 0 Mine Eyes ••••••••••• John Bennet 
Ascendit-Deus (sung in Latin) ••••• Jacobus Gallus 
Christmastide ••••••••••••• Ralph Williams 
He Is Good and Handsome •••••••• Passereau 
Men's Chorus--
Let Thy Holy Presence ••••••••• Tschesnkoff 
Onward, Ye Peoplesl •••••••••• Sibelius 
Carmen Carmela •••••••••••• Norman Luboff 
Rock-A My Soul •••••••••••• Spiritual 
Orchestra--
Tales from the Vienna Woods ••••• J. Strauss 
Two Excerpts From the Sixth Symphony .Tschaikowsky 
Orchestra combined with Choruses 
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring •••••• J. S. Bach 
Swell the Full Chorus ••••••••• G. F. Handel 
Everyone--
UMM Hymn ••• . . . . . . . ••••• Ralph E. Williams 
